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and editor. But the two Positions can no longer
be united in oneman. Where are the ownersand
financiersthat dare to gather to their employ the
menof powerful minds and trained pens and give
themright of way? ''Now do your best; you are
free, only do your best; keepcloseto the facts and
seek to see only the right, and then do your
best. If we lose, we lose; but do your best, and
we shall never complain. Differ from us if you
must; differ among yourselves if you must; but
speak your own convictions,and do your best." I
would go without food or clothing if need were,
but I would have that paper to read and ponder
and learn from. O. W. Willits.

C. This is another expressionof the same thought:

T OS ANGELES is a town of one newspaper,the
-L< "Times."
There are four other dailies printed and circu
lated here in a more or less generalway, but when
one thinks of the town in a newspaperway, he
thinks of the "Times."
Every one readsthe "Times" and nearly everyone
despises it.
I read the "Times" everyday just as I would go
to see the devil if he were on exhibition, once at

Collier's
least, and as many times afterward as I could do
so safelyand hecontinuedto be interesting. I have
read the "Times" sevenyears and it continues in
teresting.
The "Times" has the AssociatedPress newsserv
ice. What I read under their heading I consider
news. It sustainsa privatenewsservicein addition,
which makesa specialtyof items of a labor-baiting
nature, no matter wherethey originate.
If there is a strike of any kind in any part of
the world, if the jinrikisha carriers of Tokyo or
the window-cleaners of Cape Colony ask for
more pay the "Times" plays it for a front-page
story.
If a robberyor an assault is committedin New
South Wales by a former memberof the Arch
angel Amalgamated Plumbers' Union, it matters
not how long since he abandoned his union
affiliations, the old familiar scare-head, "Union
Thug Commits Another Atrocity!" finds its way to
the fore.
I doubt if the "Times" has a dozen readerswho
considerits specialnewsitemsas news. Aside from
its non-unionattitude,and no onewho haseverread
a copy needs to be told how virulent that is, the
"Times" carrieson a consistentprocorporationfight.
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There are no badcorporationsin the categoryof the
"Times."
Is the local gas companythreatenedwith a reduc
tion of ratesor a coercedimprovementof service,is
the Southern Pacific 'Railroad, the colossusof Cali
fornia corporationcorruption, in needof comfort or
support, they ask not twice of the "Times" for
succor.
When the San Francisco United Railways could
find no local daily to champion their cause the
"Times" turnedover its columns,bothnewsand edi
torial, to the corporationfive hundredmiles distant
and delugedSan Francisco with tens of thousands
of copies.
Los Angeles is a peculiar town, full of retired
merchants and farmers and health and pleasure
seekers. If it were a manufacturing town the
"Times" would never have gained its preeminence.
As for actual influence,it hasbut little and has lost
everybig fight it hasmadefor years,whetheragainst
schoolbondsor local probity or State honesty. We
read it, but when election time comeswe vote the
other way. Experiencehas taught us that it is the
saferway.
And so,while wedetestthe "Times," we continue
to read it, becauseof its typographicalperfection,
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Solving the Mystery of Oak Island
The Hundred -Year Search for the $10,000,000 Supposed to Have Been Buried by Pirates

C. '» Collier's of September23, 1905,appearedan
account, written by JosephineFredea,of the hundred-
year search for the pirate gold supposedto hare been
buried on Oak Island. A year later, in the issueof
September 29, 1906,the sameauthor wrote another
article containing further details of the explorations.
Mr. liowdoin's article,below,is thefinal chapterof the
romantic story of the treasureof Oak Island.

OAK
ISLAND, one of the threehundred-odd
islands in Mahone Bay, Nova Scotia, has
been a spot of peculiar interest for a hun

dred years or more, owing to the legend of vast
treasure buried by pirates in a pit overonehundred
feet de>ep,said to befloodedbywater let in from the
bay through an undergroundtunnel. According to
the legend, they dug the tunnel
from the Money Pit to Smith's
Cove, over six hundred feet
distant.
Further, the legend is that in
1795 three young men—Smith,
McGinnis, and Vaughan—landed
and began strolling about on the
then uninhabited island, among
the great oak-trees which gave
the island its name. They came
across a small clearing, in the
center of which was a large oak-
tree. From one of the lower
limbs hung a block and tackle.
Directly beneath this was a cir
cular depression in the ground
about twelve feet in diameter. It
looked as though somethinghad
been buried —treasure, of course
—so they decided to dig it up.
When they returnedwith shovels,
the tide was unusually low, and
they discovered a great iron ring
bolt imbedded in a rock; a boat
swain's stone whistle was picked
up, and, later, a copper coin
bearing the date 1713was found.
After digging a few feet they
found they were in a well-defined
shaft, the walls being hard,
while the center was soft. At every ten feet they
found a layer of planking. At a depth of thirty
feet, the work being too heavy for them, they
gave up.
Six or sevenyears later Dr. Lynds of Truro vis
ited the island; talked with Smith, .McGinnis, and
Vaughan ; returnedto Truro, and formeda company
and resumed the digging. Marks werefound every
ten feet, and at ninety feet a large flat stone was
found, upon which was a curious inscription. The
stone was taken to Halifax, and one expertdeclared
the characters read as follows:
"Ten feet belowtwomillion poundslie buried."

Too Much Water

NINETY-FIVE
feet was reachedon a Saturday

night, and on Monday morning the shaft was
found to be full of water. They tried to bail out the
water, but, finding this impossible,decidedto sink a
now and deepershaft near the old pit, so that by
tunneling beneaththe treasureit couldbe takenout
from below

By H. L. BOWDOIN

floodedthem out at one hundredand ten feet, and
endedthe operationsof the company.
In 1849 another companybegan digging in the
Money Pit, but was floodedout. Next, men were
sent to the island with a boring apparatusthat was
used in those days in prospecting for coal. At
ninety-eight feet a layer of planking five inches
thick was struck; the auger droppedtwelve inches,
and then it went through four inchesof oak; then
it went through twenty-two inches of metal in
pieces; it then went through eight inches of oak,
the bottom of one box and top of another; then

The shaft was dug, but the water

through twenty-
two inches of
metal in pieces,
as before; then
through four
inchesof oak and
six inches of
spruce; then
seven feet into
clay without
striking any
thing.
In withdrawing
the auger three
links resembling an ancient watch-chain were
brought up. The next boring struck the platform
at ninety-eight feet; passing through this, the
auger fell eighteeninchesand camein contactwith,
as supposed,the side of a cask. The flat chisel re
volving closeto the side of the cask gaveit a jerky,
irregular motion. On withdrawing the auger sev
eral splinters of oak were found. The distancebe-

A mapof Oak Island,showing
thelineof thesupposedtunnel

tween the upper and lower platforms was six feet.
In 1850 another shaft was put down near the
Money Pit, and floodedout; then,with horse-power
gins, they bailed night and day for a week. They
discoveredthat the waterwas salt, and that it rose
and fell in the shafts with the tides.
Acting on the theory that if the water had come
through a natural channel the pirates would not
havebeenable to bury their treasureso deepwith
out being floodedout, it wasfigured that the pirates
themselveshad dug an undergroundtunnel to the
shoreto protect their treasure. A searchwas made
to discover the inlet.
A well-constructeddrain was found at Smith's
Cove betweenlow and high water mark, and in

order to keepthe water out while
digging in the drain a coffer-dam
was built, enclosing this part of
the beach. The coffer-damdid
not stand,however,andwasaban
doned. More shafts were sunk,
but theycavedin, or wereflooded,
and work was suspended.
Nearly forty years later, in
1896,anothercompanywasorgan
ized,and startedworkwith power
ful steampumpsand other appa
ratus. Several shafts were sunk,
but the pumpscouldnot keepthe
water out. Boring apparatuswas
then installed. Oak wasstruck at
onehundredand twenty-fivefeet;
at onehundredandfifty-threefeet
they struck cement six inches
thick; directly under this cement
they found five inches of oak
wood; whenthrough thewoodthe
auger dropped one and one-half
inches, and restedon soft metal.
They carefullywithdrewtheauger
and kept the borings brought up
with it. Among these borings
was found a very small piece of
sheepskinparchment,upon which
was written, or printed, two let
ters—"vi."

Several other borings weremade,and boxesfilled
with metal in pieceswere struck, but no samples
of the metal could be secured. The companybeing
out of funds, work was abandoned.

AnotherAttempt

SO
RAN the legendof Oak Island when it was
brought to my attention early in the year 1909.

It was representedthat the treasure was surely
there; that there were two tunnels leading from
the shore to the Money Pit, and that their exact
locationswere known, but that no one could stop
them up so that the water could not reach the
Money Pit,
Having hunted treasurein the South, with more
or less success,enjoying an adventureof any kind,
and feeling that my engineeringability wasequal to
the occasion,I took hold of the project.
I sawthe pieceof sheepskinparchment,the holder
of which has paid a yearly lease on the property
since it was found. The man who did the boring
was with me at Oak Island and believesabsolutely


